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Abstract Although stock trays often provide mechanical

retention for elastomeric impression materials, manufac-

turers typically recommend the use of an adhesive, whether

a stock or custom tray is used. The mention of the bond

strength on the adhesive packaging is not available,

therefore the clinician has no idea whatsoever of the ideal

adhesive. The aim of this study was to evaluate the bond

strength of three vinyl polysiloxane (VPS) materials, one

with a poly(methyl methacrylate) autopolymerizing

(PMMA) specimen and another with a light-polymerizing

tray material (VLC), using the adhesive recommended by

the manufacturer of the impression material, and two uni-

versal adhesives. A total of ninety specimens (15 9 15 9

20 mm) were used, 45 specimens were made in PMMA

and rest 45 was made in VLC. Five paint-on adhesives

(Coltene, Caulk, 3M, universal Zhermack and universal

GC) were applied. Three impression materials, Affinis,

Reprosil, and 3M, were mixed and injected into a perfo-

rated poly vinyl chloride cylinder. Tray specimens were

positioned against the open cylinder end in contact with the

VPS material. Tensile strength tests were conducted until

adhesive separation failure. Mean values and standard

errors of the adhesive strength were recorded in MPa for

each material combination. GC paint-on universal adhesive

provided significantly higher adhesive strength values.
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Introduction

In the recent era vinyl polysiloxane (VPS) impression

materials are among the most popular non-aqueous elas-

tomeric impression materials used in dentistry [1]. They

provide excellent detailed surface reproduction, dimen-

sional stability, elastic recovery and ease of manipulation

[2, 3]. However the accuracy of this impression material

can be rendered absolutely useless if it detaches from the

impression tray while withdrawing from the undercut areas

of the oral tissues.

Various tray adhesives have been introduced to

strengthen the bond between tray and impression material

to withstand the stresses and prevent the detachment of

impression material from the tray during withdrawal from

mouth. Although little information is available regarding

adhesive composition for elastomeric impression materials

[4]; more accurate and consistent impressions are obtained

when adhesives are employed [5–8].

The adhesives recommended for silicone impression

materials are composed of poly(dimethylsiloxane) and

ethyl silicate. Poly(dimethylsiloxane) adheres to the sili-

cone impression material, whereas ethyl silicate forms

hydrated silica that bonds with tray material physically

leading to an accurate and consistent impression. Less

attention has been focused on attachment of impression

materials to poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) and visi-

ble light cure (VLC) tray.
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A study reported that exchanging adhesives for two VPS

impression materials resulted in greater bond strengths.

Another investigator found that interchanging adhesives

between two addition silicon materials revealed a signifi-

cant increase in bond between impression material and

tray. The authors concluded that the material-adhesive

combination supplied by the manufacturer might not nec-

essarily be the best [9, 10]. Different drying times have

been recommended, ranging from 4 min to 72 h. Samman

and Fletcher [11] found that 10 min was an optimum

drying time for silicone material. Universal adhesives are

commercially available, but investigators have hardly

revealed the bond strength data of such products with VPS

impression material and tray materials.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the tensile

bond strength of five adhesives applied between three

brands of VPS impression materials to two tray materials

commonly used in clinical practice.

Materials and Methods

Total 90 specimens (15 9 15 9 20 mm) were fabricated

(similar to those described in ADA specification #19).

Forty-five specimens were fabricated in autopolymerizing

poly(methyl methacrylate) (DPI, Mumbai, India) and rest

45 specimens were made in visible light polymerizing

acrylic resin (Triad VLC, Dentsply Caulk, Milford, Del). A

metallic eyehook was submerged into each specimen to

serves as a point of attachment to the upper arm of a uni-

versal testing machine (Instron) by a key chain holder. The

PMMA specimens were kept overnight for complete

polymerization whereas VLC specimens were placed

within the curing unit (Triad 2000; Dentsply Trubyte) for

5 min to polymerize into a hard block. The surface oppo-

site to the eyehook attachment surface, i.e. the testing

surface (15 9 15 mm) was surface hardened with 320 grit

silicon carbide paper on a polishing machine (Spectrum

System 1000; Leco Corp, St Joseph Mish) to standardize

surface roughness for the adhesion with tray adhesive to

occur. An abbreviation for the specific brand of adhesive

e.g. ‘3M’ for 3M adhesive, ‘Co’ for Affinis adhesive, ‘D’

for Reprosil adhesive, ‘Z’ for universal Zhermack and

‘GC’ for universal GC adhesive was written in ink on one

surface of the PMMA specimen except testing surface, for

future identification of the type of adhesive used in each

tray specimen.

A poly vinyl chloride (PVC) hollow cylinder (15 mm in

diameter and 20 mm length) was used to contain the

impression material. To retain the impression material,

multiple perforations within the cylinder were made with

acrylic burs. Two metal screws (2.8 mm diameter) were

inserted across the PVC hollow cylinder, one was put close

to and across the free end of the cylinder for the attachment

of a key chain holder that further attaches to the Instron

machine below. The second screw was inserted across the

mid portion of the cylinder so that it gets embedded within

the impression material for additional mechanical reten-

tion. The 45 specimens (PMMA) were subdivided into

three subgroups of 15 specimens each attached with each

brand of VPS impression material in each subgroup (15 of

3M, 15 of Affinis and 15 of Reprosil). Out of the 15

specimens of 3M (i1), five samples were coated with five

different brands of adhesives. The procedure was repeated

twice for the remaining ten samples of this subgroup. For

the second and third subgroups (15 specimens in each),

same procedure was followed taking second brand (Affinis)

(i2) and third brand (Reprosil) (i3) of VPS impression

material respectively. For the remaining 45 (VLC) speci-

mens (t2) same procedure was repeated (Fig. 1).

The testing surface of the specimen was cleaned with

brush; a thin single coat of tray adhesive was applied and

left for 10 min for the solvent to evaporate according to the

manufacturer’s specifications. The perforated PVC hollow

cylinder was then centrally placed in contact with the

testing surface of the specimen. The impression material

was dispensed onto the testing surface of the specimen

through the other free end of the PVC cylinder till the

cylinder fills completely and held in position till impression

material set (Fig. 2). Each specimen was then attached to

the universal testing machine (Instron 5567, USA) with the

two key chain holders in their respective positions and

crosshead speed of 5 mm/min using 2,500 kg load cell set

at full scale load and slowly but gradually pulled apart till

the separation of the impression material from the testing

surface of the specimen happens. The readings were

recorded (Figs. 3, 4). The values obtained were divided by

the area of adhesion of the cylinder with the specimen and

tensile bond strength was calculated in megapascal (MPa)

by the formula:

Tensile bond strength ðN=mm2Þ

¼ MaximumloadðNÞ
Cross section area of cylinder ðmm2Þ

The failure site was classified as occurring at specimen/

adhesive interface, adhesive/impression material interface,

a mixed failure occurring at both interfaces and absolutely

cohesive failure of the impression material (Table 1).

Results

The data were analyzed using SPSS software. The first

analysis was a three way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
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The software also provided mean and standard deviation

for mean affects one way (specimen, impression materials

and adhesives), two way and three way interactions

The ANOVA revealed significant variations among

these three materials. The three way ANOVA confirmed no

significant difference between the effect of tray materials

on tensile strength (p [ 0.05) (Table 2). There was a sig-

nificant (p \ 0.05) interaction between impression mate-

rials and adhesives. The calculated adhesive tensile bond

strength for the adhesive and impression material combi-

nations and the summary of statistical differences are dis-

played in Fig. 5.

All specimens with universal GC adhesive demonstrated

cohesive failure of the impression material except GC

adhesive with Affinis impression material with PMMA

specimen, GC adhesive with Reprosil impression material

with PMMA specimen and GC adhesive with Reprosil

impression material with VLC specimen showed a mixed

failure at both the adhesive/specimen interface and at the

adhesive/impression material interface.

3M impression material with Reprosil and Zhermack

adhesive with PMMA and VLC specimens; Affinis

impression material with Zhermack adhesive with PMMA

specimen, demonstrated an adhesive/impression material

interface failure.

3M impression material with 3M adhesive, Affinis

adhesive with PMMA and VLC specimens, 3M impression

material with adhesive with PMMA specimen, and Affinis

impression material with 3M adhesive with PMMA and

Fig. 1 Sample distribution

Fig. 2 Sample attached with

key chain holder on one end and

the other end without key ring

Fig. 3 Tensile test specimen assembly secured to universal testing

machine (Instron)
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VLC specimens, Reprosil impression material with 3M,

Affinis, Zhermack adhesive with PMMA and VLC trays

showed a specimen/adhesive interface failure.

All combinations with universal GC adhesives revealed

greatest tensile bond strength (2.05 MPa) whereas 3M

adhesive showed to be the lowest (1.01 MPa). The differ-

ences between the adhesives were statistically significant

(p \ 0.05).

Discussion

Various investigators have reported that the tensile strength

between tray adhesive and VPS impression material ranged

from 0.13 to 2.1 MPa depending on the tray/impression

material [5, 7, 9–14, 18, 22]. Dixon et al. [23] observed that

Triad custom impression tray material exhibited highest

mean adhesive tensile bond strength than Fastray (PMMA)

material. In this study the mean tensile bond strength of

PMMA tray was 1.39 MPa and of VLC tray was 1.42 MPa

which were statistically not significant (p \ 0.05). The

increased values in this study may be due to the addition of

modifiers of the adhesives or the compositional variations

of the impression materials of different brands which

requires further investigations to reveal these conclusions.

Previous investigators have formulated their samples with

variation in surface area of the testing surface, length of

cylinder, number and diameter of perforation in the cyl-

inder which has not been compared in this study and could

be the reason for the disparity in the values among previous

studies done, which requires further investigations to reveal

these conclusions [15–19, 24, 25].

Corso et al. [20] observed that perforated trays for PVS

impression materials augment the effect of tray adhesive to

prevent detachment of the impression material while

removing from undercuts on the dimensional stability of

impression material which may be the reason for the var-

iation in results in this study. MacSween et al. [21]

revealed that auto-mix medium-body addition reaction

Table 1 Impression materials, tray adhesives and tray materials studied

Description of materials studied

Group Trade name Type Lot. no. Manufacturer

Impression material

i1 3M Medium viscosity 388840 3M ESPE, Germany

i2 Affinis Medium viscosity 0184193 Coltene, Whaledent, Mahwah, NJ

i3 Reprosil Medium viscosity 100714 Dentsply Caulk, Milford, Del

Tray adhesive

a1 3M Paint-on recommended for 3M 419032 3M ESPE, AG Dental products, Germany

a2 Coltene Paint-on recommended for Affinis 0192622 Coltene, Whaledent, Mahwah, NJ

a3 Caulk Paint-on recommended for Reprosil 091104 Dentsply Caulk, Milford, De, USA

a4 Universal VPS

(Zhermack)

Paint-on universal 84966 Zhermack, Confident Sales India Pvt. Ltd.

Bangalore

a5 Universal VPS (GC) Paint-on universal 0911021 GC (VPS) GC Asia Dental Pvt. Ltd. Hyderabad

Tray material

t1 DPI RR cold cure Autopolymerizing poly(methyl

methacrylate) (PMMA)

10103 Dental product of India (DPI), Burmah Trading

Corp. Mumbai

t2 Triad Light polymerizing acrylic resin (VLC) 090501B Dentsply Caulk, Milford, Del

Fig. 4 Sample placed within the Instron machine
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silicone material (Extrude) produced the greatest peel bond

strengths on perforated test surface (1.56 MPa). In this

study we observed that GC adhesive surpassed all the

brands tested for tensile strength (2.05 MPa).

Conclusions

Within the limitations of the experimental conditions of

this in vitro study, no significant difference in adhesive

strength was noted as a function of tray material. Amongst

the adhesives used, GC unveiled the greatest tensile bond

strength with all combinations than those (adhesives)

supplied by the manufacturer of the impression materials.

Among the three impression materials studied 3M dem-

onstrated highest tensile strength. Effect of interchanging

adhesives among different impression material on tensile

strength revealed 3M impression material with GC adhe-

sive to be superior most. Therefore in our clinical practice

the knowledge of adhesive strength of various impression

materials with certain adhesive is of utmost important for

the success of the prosthodontic procedure and final result.

From this study it can be concluded that GC adhesive can

be employed with any of the three impression materials

used to attain maximum result without the need of the

adhesive supplied by the manufacturer of the respective

impression materials.
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